
Tle ColuiilDiki.
tC0l.CltAI!M0CHAT,gTAHOPTn NORTH, and CO.

lombian, I'oniolldatcd.)
Ins.ir.t Wcrkljr, etcrj 1'rldnr .Horning, nt

MO0MSUUIUI, COLUMMA CO , Pa,
AT two DOLLARS per year. To giibvrilicrs out ot
ttie rmlnty tlio terms nro strictly In advance.

trtio paper discontinued except nt the. option
ot tlio publlshere, until nil nrrenrans nro paid, but
long continued credits will not bo given.

All papers sent out of the Htnlo or to distant post
onicos must bo paid for In advance, unless n respon-
sible person In t'oluinbla county assumes to pay
the subscription duo on demand.

l'OSTAOR la no longer exneted from subscribers
Inttis county.

JOB PIUNTING.
Tlio Jobblntt Departmcntof tho Columbian Is very

complete, and our.lob l'rlnllnirwnicomparo favor.
,bty with thutof tholartfe cities. All work done on
jhort notice, neatly and at moderate prices.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

T E. WATjIjBH,

J' ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

ornos la 1st Ntttontl Dank bulldlnc, second floor,
flratdoor to r,ho rlh'. Oornor of Stain and Mar
ket streets, tiloomsburg, fa.

VT U. FUNIC,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W.

IlLOOUSBCaO, I'A
om;aln Knt's llulldlns.

p II. UUOIC.VLEW,

ATTOltNEY-AT-LA-W.

IlUOMSBDRa, I'A.

Office on Main Street, 1st door bslow Court House,

JOHN M. OliAUIC,

ATTOIIN1SY-AT-LA- W,

ULOOUSBCRO, t'A.

Offlct over Schuyler's Hardware Store.

CV. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offleo In Drower's bulldlng.seoond noor.room Jto. I

Uloomsburg, l'a.

p FRANK ZARR.

ATTOltNEY-AT-LA-W.

Uloomsburg, Pa.
omce corner ot Centre and Main Streets. Clark i

llulldlne.
Can bo consulted In Oerman.

EO. E. EL WELL,G
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

New Columbian Uoildiho, Bloomsburg, Pa.
Member of the United States Law Association.

Collections made In any part of America or Eu-

rope.

E. WIRT.pUL
Attorney-at-La- w.

onlce In Columbian iiuii.dino, itoomNo. 9, second
floor.

nLOOMSBQUO, PA.

ERVEY E. SMITH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAA-

Bloomsburg, Pa.

Offlce In MM. Knt's Building.
S3pt. 15 82-- 1 y.

p UY JAUOBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-W.

BLOOMSBUKO,

Offlce In II. J. Clark'i Hiitldlnif, second floor, first
door to the left,

Oct. S, 'SO.

S. INORR. L. 8. WINTTR8TIIN.
Notary Public

KNORR & WINTERSTEEN,

A ttornoys-at-La-

onlce lu 1st National Bank building, second floor,
flrstdoortothelPtt. Corner ot Main and Market
streets Uloomsburg, IM.

ZQjrPensiom mid Bounties Collected.

J II. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
omce In Mrs. Knt's Building, third door from
Main street. May 80. '81.

JOHN 0. YOCUM,

Attorney-at-La- wi

CATAWISSA, PA.

Offlce In News Item building, Main street.
Member of the American Attorneys' Associa-

tion.
collections made In any part ot America.

Jan. s, 1881.

A K. OSWALD,
'

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Jackson UulUHng, Hqqibs 4 and C.

May 6, 81. BHUWICK, PA

RIIAWN & ROBINS,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W.

Catawlssa, Fa.
omce, corner ot Third and Main streets.

pi. II. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Orangovillc, Fa.

omce In Low's Building, second floor, second
door to tba left.

Can be consulted In Oerman. nug 13 '88

15. SMITH,

Attorney-atl.uw- , fierwlck. Pa.
Can Ijo Consulted in German.

ALSO FHIST-CLA-

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANIES ltKI'ltESENTKD.

SiTOuico wltli the Berwick Independent.

MISCELLANEOUS.

U. BARKLEY. Allonuy-vt-La-

omce In Brower's building, snd story.ltoims

BUCKINGHAM. Attornevat-Lft-
,.Omm. Hrnekumv'B fiulldlntr '1st floor.

IfloQiaiaunr, Ponn'a. may T, 'ao-- t f

T B MoKELVY, M. D.,RurReon run) Phy
U .slclan, north aide Main street.below Narket

L. FRITZ, Attnrney-at-La- Office
. , in Columbian uuuuing. juuum m

f1 M. DRINKER, GUN & LOCKSMITH

"wing Machines and Machinery of all kinds re--

irfto). OrRA Hocsi Building, Uloomsburg, Pa.

JK. J". C. RUTTEIt,

I'll Y8IOI AN t SnilOBON,

Offloe, North Market street,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

I"R. WM. M. REBER. Surccon and
1 Physician. Offleo corner of Hock und Market

OU COl,

r It. RVA MM. M. .. Bureeoii and
) . Physio .in, (Onlce and itesidenoe on Third

Street,

JAMES REiLJiY,

Tonsorial Ai'ttst.
Ii agiin at his old stand under KXOIIANOK
llo Fiji., and has as usual a PIKST.CUASS
IHItllKtt SHOP. Ho respectfully solli'lta tho
pttroaaare ot hlsououstomars and of tho puouo
generally, jmyi, ewu

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
R. TUf$8. PROPRIETOR

S;C?13DUE3, PA,

(JPI'031T8 COUllT HOUKB.

Urja and oonvenlent sample rooms. Hath rooms
UHo.4 oall wMr,ol all modern oquuuIodoji

AnVEItTISE8bynddrosslniflSO. P. HOWELL
A too., to iiinuM Hi.. New York, cai learn the
exact oost of any proposod linn of Apvurtisino In
American Newspapora. r"Iiw-pag- e pamphlet,
Moenu. io. lo--

1H tti IT
One Inch tioo f 960 IS 00 fit 00 ISO)
Two Inches ..... C0 400 600 800 13 00

Thrco inches..... 4 00 6C0 100 1100 1800
I'our Inches 5 00 700 V01 18 00 20 00
Quarter oolumn.. sro 800 1000 16 00 MOO

llalfcolumn......1ooo 14 00 1100 S500 60 00
onccolumn...,..sooo 00 30 00 60 00 100 00

Yearly advertisement rmjabln quarterly. Tran-
sient ad vertliements must, bo paldfor before Insett-
ed except whero parties bavo accounts,

Ignl ndvcrtlscments two dollars per Inch for
Ihroo Insertions, and at that rate for nddlllonal
Insertions without refcrenco to length.

Hxccutor's.Admlnlstrator's.nndAudltor'snpllci'S
three dollars. Must bo paid for when nserted.

Transient or Local hotlces. ten cents a ltne, regu
- lar ndvcrtlscmcnU halt rates,

K flnTENBENDEB, f '"I'"""' BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, MARCH 30, 1883. COLUMBIA
THE COLUMBIAN, VOL. XVII NO 13 cards tn tho 'Business Directory" column, ono

DEMOCRAT, VOL. XLVII, NO 4 dollar a year for each Uno.

J. J. BROWER

CARPETS

BLOOiilSBURG, PA.

BLOOMSBURG PUING MILL

The undersigned tlAVtm nut liln Pinning Mil
on ltallroad street, In flrst-cia- condition, is pro.
pared to do all kinds ot work In his line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BUNDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonable prices. All lumber used

well seasoned and none but skilled workmen

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on application. Plans and fpeclflca
wu,, H'aiL-- uj uu uApt'rieuuuu araugU'Bmau.

cri.utLi; in tiro,
IIIooiiisliurR, Iu.

ptiUrviuiiUG,
GAS PSTTIMGr,

STOVES AND TINWARE.

oo:

E. B. BROWER
lias nurchased the Sto"knnd Iluslnesa nf I. lln.
genbuch, and Is now prepared to do all kinds ot
work In his line. Plumbing and Gas Fitting a
specialty. Tinware, SWtcs,

in agreat variety. All work dono by

EXPERIENCED HANDS.
Main Street corner of East.

nLOOilISKURR, PA.

AND

PAPER HANGING.

WM. F. BODINEi
IRON ST., BELOW SECOND, BLOOMSUDItO, l'a.

is prepared to ao au Kinus or

HOUSH rAINTINO
Plain and Ornamental.

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH DEOollATIVE AND PLAIN.

All klnilH of Furniture Rcptilrcd
anil inmlo rh good au now,

NONE BUT FIRST-CLAS- S WORKMEN EMP-

LOYED.

SstimatoB iVIado on all Work.

WM. F. BOD1NE.

SPKING AND SUJIMEH CI.OTHIN'O.

A. J. EVANS,
The uptown Clothier, has Just rrcelved a'flno line
ot New ooods, and Is prepared to make up

FALL AND WINTER SUITS

For Men and Boys In the neatest manner and La-

test Styles.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hatsi Gaps, &cv.
Always on hand. Call and Examine. hvANS
BLOCK Corner Main and Iron Streets,

BL00MSBUB.O, FA.

y II. HOUSK,

DENTIST,

kooMSM'iii,Coi,niMA Cni'NTV, Pa.
All styles of work done In a superior manner, work

bo withodt I'ilN by the uso of (las, and
frooot charge when artificial teeth

are Inserted,
otllco over Bloomsburg Banking Company.
lo be open at all hours during the rfaj

Nov. -- iy

B F. SHABPLESS,
FOUNDER AND MACHINIST.

NEAH L. & B. BEPCT, DLOOlSSBUEa.PA.

Muniifacturerot Plows. Stoves and all kinds ot
Castings. Large Btocif ot Hnwore, uook Biuven,
Room stoves, Stoves for heating btorea.school

pairs forclt stoveaofaUklufis.whoiesale ondretall
.audi as Firo lirtck, (.rates. Liav.Oeutrea, &c .btovu

iron Kettles. Bled Boles, Wagon Uoxcs. nil Kinds

BONK SrANUUK, Ac,
leu 3 1

THKAS liiinWN'H I mITRANCE
J? AUBNCy. Mnvpr'A new butldlntr. Main

street. Uloomsburg, Pa.

,tna Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn. i,W!M
Royal of Liverpool.... 13,600,000

10,0c 0.0UO

Klro AssoclaVl'o'n. iVWadelplila 4.105.T1T

I'hcunix, of London. (.'Loudon 4 Lancashire, ot Kugland., i,tue,7o
S,'iI3,U0"narwuriui utriiuiu..

sprlngtleld Fire and Marino s.osj.sss
... rnll.lna nro wrlttftn

ofllee at Bloomsburg. oct.8,

piKE IN8UHANCC.

CHRISTIAN F. K.NAI'P, BLOOMSBORO, I'A,

BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE COMPANY
GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
UNION INSURANCE COMPANY.

rneie old cosrOBtTiONa are well seasoned by

aire and ku tester and have never yet bad a
......104S 86HIOU VJ au uiv u i... r"

aro alllnvestedlnsoLtPssopRiriiMand are liable

Losses fMmr .inamMHimT adjusted na

iruP. .finilL AOINI iNP ADJP3MS 1H.001IS

OM, Pi. , .hH n.tmn.rno people oi uoriuiui v um-j

the agmioy whro lossos t any are settled

rROMPlNKSS, E1JUITY, FAIR UEAL1NO

AMHIUOAN INSUHAKCK COMPANIES

Lycoming of Munoy I'ennylvanla.
North American of Philadelphia, Pa.
Franklin of " '
Pennsylvania of " "
Farmers ot York, Pa.
llannvernf New York.
Mamiauan 'u no. iui.i

omce on Market Street, No, 8, Bloomsburg.
oct. si, TiMy

Oostlvonoss,
Hick Ilcndnche,
Ohrunlo l)r-rhto- a,

Jaundice.
Impurity of tho
lllood. Fever ind
Aruc, Malaria,
and alt DiseasesTil fcffiffl T' " T

'A'B Jfi. caused ly De
rangement of Liver, lluWeliandlUdneys.

STstrTOMS or a hisrashd T.ivirrt.
Hid Hrtalh ; Pain In the Side, tometimn the

pain It fell under the Shoulder-blad- mUtiVen for
Rheumatism general los. of appetite j BoweU
generally costive, lometlmes alternating with lax;
the head I. troubled with pain, U dull and heavy,
with considerable lost of memory, accompanied
with a painful sensation ofleaving undone something
which ouaht to have been done) a slight, dry cough
and flushed face is sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken for consumption the patient complains
of weariness and debility nervous, easily startled:
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the sltln exists; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would bi bene.
Tidal, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try It In fact, distrusts every remedy, Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet
examination after death has shown the Liver to
have, been extensively deranged. .

It should bn used by nil persons, old and
young, yhencver any of tho above

symptom appear.
rerson. Traveling or Using In

Localities by taking a dose occasion-
ally to keep the Liver In healthy action, will avoid

u ..unarm, iiiimufl iiuucKN, uittiness. Iausea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
win invigorate imc a glass oi wine, but Is uo In-
toxicating buscrnge.

If You Iinvo rntrn nnytlilng hard ot
illuesllini, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep-
less at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Tlmo and Doctors' 11111, will be saved
by always tho ltrgulntor

In tlio House
lor, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe purgative, alterative, and tonlo can
never be out of place, 1 he remedy is liarmlcs.and doc, not inteifero with business or
oleasure.

it is ruiiKtv vrnnTADm,
And lias all the power and eific.icy of Calomel or
Qui"lne, without any of the injurious after effects.

A flovemorV Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been In us. In my

family for some time, and I am satisfied It Is a
valuable audition to the medical science.

J. Gill Shorter, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander If. Stephens, of On.,

saysi Have derived some benefit from the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

"Tho only Thing Hint never falls to
Kellove." I have used many remedies for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but never
have fuund an) thing to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator lias. I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia fur it, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise all who are sim-
ilarly affected to give It a trial as it seems the only
thing that neter fails to relieve.

P. M, Jannet, Minneapolis, Minn.
TJr. T. Masnit nayst Prom actual ex.

perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator In
my practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

ft5yTake only the Genuine, which alwayi
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trnde-Mnr- k
and Signature of J. II. zuiLIN Jt CO.

FOR SALE 11V ALL DRUGGISTS,

August, 82 ly

A N0T1'.I HUT IINTITI.i:!) WOJIAN.
Prom tlio llostou Glt.

TV uI.Toi9acool lllrcncsa of Urn. tydU E. rink.
lia:.i, of Maf s., w ho above allclhor human

0 t.n.t'ifulIyciJli.(ltl.e'-DcarFrIcnJo- Wouiiiii,
cino-t- o of Irr corrospontlont lovotocall her. Blio
li zi rI ily tkvotcd to her work, which Is the outcome
of a l.fiMtLuity, and 13 oblLjid U leep rlx lady

tohclphernnswerthe largo conrart-ndenc-

v inch ilaMy pours In upo.i her, each bearing its rinda!
burden fufrrln?. or Joy at rtlotvofroi . It. Her
Voc'tv! lo mrv.und U ft medlclno for pool and not
evil rmptps. I harp personally Investigated It and
am patbfl'.'d of tho truth of this.

C m:cjuiit of it- proven meritMt h rofirr'nded
ar ' pre3orlbcdbylheb',BtphyiIclaii3 la tho country.
One f?fljai "It works llko a charm and wives much
pain, lilllcurc cntlnly thowot-Btfor- of falling
of tha uterus Lcucorrhnvi, irregular and pilnful
Menalrvmtion.all Ovarian TrouUe9( Inflammation and
Ulceration, Floodlnpg, all Dlsplaccinccti anlthocon
BefHuntFrlnalweaVrieas.ftnil U especially adapted to
the Chancro of Ufe,"

It poind s every rortlon of ho pystem, andgiroi
new li.'c and vl(. r, It removes falntness, flatulency,
tlitt troys alUra lug for stimulants, and relieve weak.
ncGs of thoftomaclu It rurcg floating, noadocheg,
Ni n oua rrostmtion, General Debility, Slecplessnens,
Dcprt HsJon and Indlgeetion. That of bearing
don,cauilng pain, weight and tockacho, Is alwaya
permanently cured by Us uso. It will at all tlraon, and
undrallclrcumfitanre.Act (nbaruiODy with tho law
tl:at gov eni3 (he femalo fjstcm.

It eobts i jly $1. per bottlo or eli for $5., and la sold by"

drugg'tL, Any ndvico required as to special cases, and
tho names of many who have been restored to perfect
health by tho uso of tho Wgctatlo Compound, can be
obtained by addressing Mrs. 1., w UU tUrap for reply,
at her homo in Lynn, Mass.

Tor Kidney Complaint of tithe r rex this compound U
unsuri-asH-- os abundant testimonials show,

"lira. rinkham'sU'er Tills," says ono writer, "ar
the lct in tht world for tho euro of Constipation
IllUouncfs and Torj'ldlty of tho liver. Her Blood
I'urlZcr works wonder In Its special line and bids fair
to e'nnl tho Compound In its popularity,

A'l nust iTrjioet her as an Angel of Mercy who il j
pmbHion is to dogood to others.

VLiladelplilo, l'a, (?) Mrs

DansMers, Wives, Motliers'

DR. .1. B. RAARUH U .

DISOOVBHEK OF W. MATIOIIIBI'S

OATHOLICON,
A POSITIVE CURE FOR FEMALE COMPUIKTS.

This remedy will net in harmony wllh th
mtnmt all tiroes, mid alio immediately

upon the abdominal and uteriuo mmclei, aud
and Krone condition.

l)r. Jlarchlal'ii Uteriuo Catliollcon will euro
the womb, Leuciirrlca,.CIironleInaamma.

tion aud Ulceration ot tlio Womb, Incidental
IImorrha;e er rioodlncr, ralnful, Buppreiied
aud Irregular Menstruation, Kidney Complaint,
Barrenness ondls especially adapted to the changa

fLife. Bend fur pamphlet free. Ail '."rot
lumveren. AdilreBi MInquiry freely.... ... . . . ii ilaie br til nruKK'.l.; ftci'W'o o prrHmi'i

tlld.Ua mi, 00. I P!rqR;.dr.i (of jjuwf
culal'a Utei ino Catliollcon. 'I'akt uu

Moycrlfroa., Wholesale Agents, Illoom&buri !

Juno

SiGm4 CURE
iUU.

RHEUMATISM
am n la for au tno diseases or tne

KIDNEYS. LIVER AND DOWELS.
It cleanses thd STStem of the, aorld poison

Uutt causes tho dreadful euderlnff whtcb
only t&o vletlms cf r iicumatlsm oan roMlzo.l

or uflataXrtuuBAisus in! Vrvloia disease
uto quteuiy reuoveu, ana la snort ume

PERFECTLY CURED.
rnirc, i. nqi i oit mir, soiu nt uurccisrs.
It. !ry can bo .ent by mail,

WELL3,niCIfAnDSON&Co.,UurUnirtonVt

AINWWPlfT & PP.,

WHQfimW GliGCmiS,

PlIII.A llrjl.l'IHA,

NCAS. SYHUI'd, COfVKK, HUOAH, MOMt-BtH- .

KICK, bTICaa, MCaKU BOIU, AC, 40,

N. B. Corner tircond and Arcb streU.
I"0rdersi wlilrccelvt) promptattentlon'

SELECT STORY.

THE PRIDE OF THE SEA.

Tho ocean steamer Ethiopia plough is
ed her way through tho angry, milled
sea.

Sho teemed a bcinir of Impulses aud to
feelingc, and tormented at the waves
retarding that progress, raised licr iron his
bow high in tho air and mournfully
plunged It deep, tlccp down, raising a
toam wuicli she disdainlully cast aside
as unworthy of her notice.

Un deck, many were watching the
wilil scenes and Bliuddcrini; at tuo vivid

i .t , i T t . I

imsues tn imiiiimiu una ueemeu 10
lauiih at their peril.

Suddenly tho ship gave a heavy lurch
to leeward, and a young and white- -

clothed form was nltinired lieadlontr in- -

to tlio sea.
The air became more dismal with her

piteous, heartrending shrieks.
"woman overboard I sang out tlio

man at tho wheel. to
"My daughter! my daughter! My

torlune to tlio man who saves hen U
cried an old man, as he rushed wildly
to the vessel s Bide. "Won t anyone ho
savo nir T un, 1 leaven, havo morcy I

A man plunged tliroucli tho air,
struck tho sea head first, and then be
gan a battlo between tho water and a
human being.

'Keep up. gull I in coming! he
cried.

IIo reached her the mad waves re
vengefully pushed him aside sho sank.

A boat was lowered troni tho steam
er.

Volunteers were plcuty.
Everybody was on deck, watching

this unequal struggle.
lie reached her- - she desperately en- -

circled hi s neck.
He realized that both would eink,

pushed her away, and disappeared from
sight.

An angry wavo overwhelmed thenii
it broke away.

Ho had conquered, and, "treading
water,'' held her above tho surf, her
palo faco turned to the vessel.

A loud, hearty huzza rent tho air;
everyone breathed freely.

1 ho boat neared them.
In a few moments they .were safo on

board once more.
"Heaven bless you, sir ! Oh, my poor

child, aro you deadi
Tho agonized lather luted her lro:u

the sailor's aim, and turning to him,
said, "Name your reward. I am your
debtor for life."

"Here is my toward, sir the saving
or a lite I answered tho dripping Bailor,
his form erect and oyes flashing.

"My brave Edwards, hero's a tumbler
of brandy. Go below and change your
clothes, and then como aft 1" Baid the
old captain, as he shook Edwards' hand.

1 ho passengers had already started
a subscuption for him

lho lather ot Anna, Ueneral James
Mortimer, headed the list with his check
for a thousand dollars.

Tho money collected was given to
the captain, who Bent a sailor to order
Samuel Edwards to como to tho first
cabin.

As he entered, all eyes wero upon
him.

IIo was a splendid specimen of pcr- -

lect manhood tall aud athletic.
"Mr. Edwards, Anna spoke, "you

have saved ray lile, ami 1 thank you
trom my heart!

Tears came; sho could say no more.
"Samuel Edwards, for thirty-fiv- e

years l have crossed this ocean, and 1

never saw a braver man, nor witnessed
a more heroic act. Theso gentlemen
and ladies have made up a purse, which
they wish you to accept as a remem
brance of this occasion."

And the captain held out to him tho
monoy

With arms folded and head erect, ho
turned to the captain and passengers',
and replied, rctusing to touch tho mon
ey.

"Uaptam, ladies and gentlemen, 1

thank you for your present, but I do
not need it. I simply did my duty.
This is my second voyage across the
ocean, antl when 1 reach America it is
my last. Again, ladies and gentlemen,
I thank vou. but I cannot tako nionev
for saving a human life."

IIo again bowed, and was turning to
leave, when Anna approached him with
her father by hor side, and said, softly,
"It you will not tako tho present ot

T. I
monoy, will you accept this ring 7 it
was my motliers; 1 lovo Has a memen
to of her devotion to me.'1

bhc handed linn a turquoise ring.
with a circlet of diamonds forming tho
letler M.

"Mr. Edwards," her father added,
holding out his hand, "I reside in Park
Lane, Boston, Will vou be my guest
when vou anivo in Boston 1"

"Miss Mortimer, your kiudnes-- over- -

whelms me. 1 will preserve this ling
with my life. I thank you from my
heart for it. General Mortimer. I bono
timo will prove to you that I am a gen- -

tleman by birth aud education, though
reduced by poverty to my present stalo.
I will with pleasure accept your hospi .

I

tality. uood morning, ladies anil go n. I
I

tlemen.
"Ston. Edwards 1" said tho captain,

The conversation between Mr. JUortt.
a

mer, Anna, and tho young man had
been conducted in a quiet tone, nm( the
captain's action now was tlio olTupring

i oi a liiivuil.' uuimttllSMiuil Willi mu umiT I

. ..nWnirnia.... "htop, Kdwnrds 1
. You nro .

discharged as a seaman, and aro now
my guest, btoward, assign air. lUiwnrdi
a state-room- .'

Edwards, was overwhelmed.
Tho good ship Ethiopia ploughed her

way tirelessly on.
Tho storm, discouraged at its futile

efforts to master her, moved away to
other climes, and that night tho ocean
was as smooth as a lake.

lulwards became tlio hero of tho liour,
and by his ouiut. centlemanlv deporu

T .1. ' V.r1.... . r,
inenr won uii rupipriiuun nun vuspeui
if Ihn iifluaiinrfiii-- a whn nnmiirldArl on,.,..- -- hy"'of

; hoWu wealthipH.o ks o,,
society, returning front a vu.t to. lho
ow as.,t, ,,,,,, .... ,

mLXiili'S.''S,;
,rn iIIp. lnvTnrr ,lU,Tnlllnn m.l . Inn- - llm
T" '.'r . :TV;.,,,.. u, Mimifu.,,,

sno was not enuoufei . tiouch sho
lin.1 t.n.1 innnir Ki.ilnrHy , v . . .

Astnoydrovu up to their homo on
their nrrivnltlm l ows of her ...Irnnn.
ln,,.MM., ........l.nl..re ,.rn,1n.l !,... .!..uv.u fivi.kiii.il llil IIIU
servants .net them with a smilo of
.1 i...i i... .. .i.t-- r
i.mi.K.i.1 JOy uu viieiraces.

They wcro old and trusted scrvSloru.
Anna and lit r father entered tlio

library, wben lie, hamlini; her a note,
said, "Anna, Mr. Edwards gave me
this nolo as 1 was leaving the vrssclj it

for yon."
Anna read:
"Miss Anna Moiitimi:k: Please Bay
your father that upon reflection 1

have regret fully concluded to tkclino
invitation to accept Ins hospitality,

Circumstances uniiitertBting to you pre
elude the possibility ot my availing my
sell ot tlio Honor no lias coiitcrred on
mo.

"Willi hcarttelt acknowledgments of
your kindness, believe me, very respect
r..niniiy yuuir,

"Samum. Euwahds."
"Oh, papa, this is too bad What has

happened 7'' was all Anna could say,
disappointment and regret in her voices
lor durintr tlio last tow davs ot tuo voy- -

ago tho young people had been much
together, and from admiring her hero
alio Had como to lind mm indispensable

her happiness.
"llapponed, pet? Why, nothing that

nan see. 1'robably hois alraid wo may
think li i in intrusive, and out of delicacy

di clitics an invitation that, under
other circumstances, he would accept.
Anna, I like tho fellow. Ho is brmht,
educated, anil has considerable tact.
Supposo you write him au invitation 1

Then ho will come, I am sure.''
1 ho General only desired to evince

his gratitude nothing more.
He could not 6ec or know that ho

was aiding his daughter in an act
which, in her timidity and bashfiilncss,
would have seemed an impossibility.

Vniia needed no second invitation to
carry out her fathers suggestions; so
Bhc wrote lo Edwards, expressing her
regret at his inability to accept their
invitation, and asked him as a lavor to
hersell to call on them beloro ho went

. .
alio know ho was going away some- -

""g "ft v.
no was going because he was alraid

she, might not love him
His actions on the last davs thev

were on the vessel plainly told her thi.
oho despatched her letter by a mes

senger, who leturned only to say that
ho had gone.

"Uono whero7 sho anxiously inquir
ed.

"The gentleman said, miss, he was
going to Scotland.''

"To Scotland 1"

It was even as she thought.
Now sho knew only too well that he

was very dear to her, so dear that she
would have liked to hold her hand out
to nun ami say "Stay! btay lor my
sane r

Hut would ho stay 7

Did ho really love hcr7
If so, why had ho gono without a

wordt
IIo was too proud to ask for her love
that was i(.
These and a hundred other perplex

ing, heart-movin- questions filled her
mind.

Slid was unused to care, almost child
ish in her whims and loving impres
sions, and she could not look at this
trouble from any but a selfish point.

tier worried heart becamo moro and
moro entangled in the meshes sho was
weaving, and sho was unequal to the
burden.

Sho had no ono to whom she could
go excepting her old and doting father.

l et she could not tell linn all; she
was ashamed to own that sho loved a
man because he had saved her life a
man who was a common sailor, of whom
sho know absolutely nothing.

She bravely concluded to sutler alone.
1 oor littlo injured soul!
She thought of martyrdom, and con.

soling hersell that sho was a martyr,
sought her room and wept.

Two years
.

from the day that Anna
wept vainly lor her lover, sho gavo a
party to a number of ladies and gentle- -

men, members of an art society of Edin- -

burgh, who wero on a visit to Boston,
Two years had brought no chango

n her old feelings.
She was still tine to tho man who

had saved her life.
IIo had written her once, fust eubso- -

nuent to his leaving, that was all, yet
that letter sho guarded with a jealous

.n. f .
imuy: . ."'' ..

Her love-diea- was not sho
had giowu stronger, moro resolute, and
moro man ever convinced mat wuti mm

. - 11 1. -omy coutti sue nappy,
Her father knew nothing of her

trouble; ho knew only that she had
changed.

l'lombcinga lively, cluldliko girl
she had grown to be a woman a wo- -

man with a purpose, who had set out
lo accomplish a task, and was detorm- -

inetl to do it.
lo night a gay assemblage met at

her resilience.
oreat painters and musicians wero

there, and all were commingling in tho
toy nnd pleasure ot the hour,

Men and women told of struggles, of
privations, of cxerlions that had brought
mem to tnoir goat, aim an leit they I

were by tio ot success anil iiiit. .
aiiversitv.' .

"lam glad to hear you say, Mr,
ltappelo, that tho painting of that now
anist, Mr. uoriion, nave sc.orod a snoilT1l! 11.1cess, neiiuyo you ioui mo no nan
olteretl llvo thousand dollars lor a siuglo
picture."

u.--, Adams; not only has he
offeied a handsome nrico for theipainting, but 1 understand that tho art

society of Livei pool offered him
an additional sum tor a copy ot it.

"What is tho subject of tho picture,
Mr. Happelo?" asked Anna

"It is a marine scene; a young jirl
struggling with tho waves, and her res
cue by a Aro you ill, Miss
Mortimer?"

sir only a Hianni am sub- -

Meet to theni, tint about picture;
who did you say was the nvtltttl '

I ni i...,tr . ...,,. ,
"viiuvu iuh iiitii.us ayu oauiuoi .

will irivn ton ll.n. Hnml . nil,.... t.J ....
.;;:i ;.t;.... i V.:: . " V: . ' "....... ..u i.v-n-

, a ni.mumvu . answer.
anna AiomntKit

Sho disnnlcliml tl.i, n t,.ln,n..l, ,.f
i .. i. : " " v,vt5,ur''

lico and reiomed tho comnanvi but her
whole inai ner had (.l.nn.r .1 '

Sl.n an..,.,..,l .. ,l!.r... . ...w mw. ...v.. 11UIIIUII llll
features ivoro an anxious, londi.L' -

I !.. .. tr..i. ' .r-- " .

i pinion, u suu were expecting some -

thing which she. was doubtful about.
"Aro you better, Mies Mnrtiracrt" in

fiuired ono of tho auests.
"Oh, yes I It was only a passinc chill
I am better now. Mrs. Tracy, will

you and Mr. Uappelo favor us with a
duet 7.

"Certainly, Miss Anna; what shall it
1)0

"Any thing you please, sho answered,
affectinc a tono of cayelv,

'llavoyou Iieard any ot Air. Oordon s
poiiilar inusio! IIo is a composer as
well as an artist. lis last souk is call
ed 'Anna, tho Prido of tho Sea. Why,
Mips Anna '

There was a trctieral exclamation of
dismay; tho girl had fainted.

Tho next morning, as Anna and her
father were seated at breakfast, a scr
vant handed her a telegram

Hastily tearing up tho envelope, sho
read

"Picture sold, but artist not. Can I
hope for a welcomo and reward for tho
dreary past I

"Samukl Edwauds GonnoN.'1
Forgetting tho presence of her father,

Anna exclaimed
"Yes, dearest, yes 1"

"Why, Ancnl What is tho matter 7"
asked her father, as ho glanced from
Ins paper.

".Nothing, papa; 1 am very hap
py.'

A low minutes later sho sent this
message:

"les, moro than a welcome, it you
will come immediately. '

A month while Anna and her
fdther were at dinner, she said :

"Papa, Mr. Edwards will bo hero to- -
night by tho steamer. I invited
him. Will you go with mo in the car
riage to the landing7

"lo tho lauding, child Why, Anna,
that isn't very dignified."

"I'apa, 1 cannot help it; I must tell
you the truth. IIo has won my heart,
and lor over two yeais l have patiently
kl iihuv eeuiut, .um nuiJtu .igittum, nupu.
iur. uordon, papa, the great artist, is
my o.imiiei Kuwaitis, uuu uu una upkcu
me by letter tor what ho already pos- -

Hesse?, miu i uuuuiiiiu inn mat, ami
given my consent without speak- -

ing to yon. Forgive me, papa, if I have
done wrong, but I could not help it 1"

"Uono wrong, pot? jNo yes well,
I am perplexed. I knew this must come
sooner or later, ami now mat it nas
come, i jiresumo must bow to tho in- -

v,i.i.uti. i

un, you uear.goou papal uoireaay
at once, aud we will start for tho land- -
ing." And then, in a semi-seriou- s lone,
as sue Kisseu mm, sue auueu,
to receive your new son i

Two months they wero married
at tho home of tho bride's father.

So, said General Mortimer,
after tho ceremony, "you had a motive
in saving my daugniers nieT a tmo
fe low you are. Refuse monoy, only to
tako my all !" Then, turning to the as- - I

nembled company, he said : "Theso

Where almost every rcspcctablo drng- -

gist WOuld hesitate to sell prussio acid,
arsenic, strychnia or morphia to an
adult, nine out of ten will riUnnngn

now ed of
mated their lather on the highway ol

kind the of ;

torn.
"

and r
Of happiness, love, and peace,

"f.i...n. : .t.luiiiui uiiciiii iuuiiiu uiiiireiouiu.
And so of tho Sea" be

wiii inu uniiu ' ' ri.c.w
ITcrciUl. I

A National Arbor Day.

Ex Governor Seymour, of New Yoik,
suggests that Decoration Day bo oho- -

sen for a National Aibor Day. It
too lato in the Beason for successful
tree planting m most of States,
.Nebraska, hrst States to
idopt tliu custom, has for nine
observed tho second Wednesday in

itMM11"
:i Arbor Day. In Ohio the

third ihtirsday in Apul is Arbor Day,
and Minnesota wliose is so cold
that g can be dono there
later man m most, oi me Dtaies., on- -

serves tho first Tuesday in
National Association lor bamtary and
lunal Improvement, whioh lias accom -
pushed much in beautifying and in- -
creasing the health of tho country,
adopted a at meeting at

"I"V:Tt"1" u,
ttonal Congress recommended
at its Meeting in Cincinnati in April,
1882, that tho Thursday in April
bo niado Arbor Day. It is

that Congress should end tho

T L V n"""'T. ., " Xr B
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it will much to tho movement for
mo oi our loiests it such a
day can bo established and observed in
uu mo tsiuius.

me or ot April
the most favorable timo for tree - -

ing, it is to uo icgreiicu
Ex Gov. Seymour's suggestion as to
Decoration seems
Tho last in April is probably
as good a day for tho greatest
ot as can Iho im.

- i r.n s. F tltn n 1.1 . f

:c hor Day of that and
if prominent citizens in all
would each a treo tho
National Arbor Day annointed by Con- -

gress, the would established
in lavor all tho people.
l ies of in have taught

22 per cent, of a country must bo
with it is not poorly

uuu .ii j h i-
- tiuui u it, is ncniy

supplied with Tho United
states will soon fall below tho

I. iiuiira miu uiiiieu eitoris
" ' - i)iti,u V"

The Eyes After

iTofessor lloll announced
years ago that lho retina of tho eyo re-
tained tho lust impressions made on it

"u
" inousanu eyes 01 nnd per

I SOUS, but fa ed find a sinL.ln in.,
.i.... i. .

I lint, vrtll flt'.l tf.j.l fnllilv ill liua Mtrt. I . . . . . . I

(J

into ino io ui oi mo last ot out liciiPti..,.,i ,.i. v.. . i "
.

"
. .7." V ujr lillOTt

' ') Ol I'aUUIl Had
I .,.,.,.. lt...,.l . I.!.. . 1 ..

. rL..T 'V .!
I " "v vu uu ui any uu

. ! whatever.- -, Ohkano Jferahl '

and Morphia,

"Is opium used in this city 7" was
asked a (Irtijrtiist by a Philadelphia

reporter.
was the rcnlv. "and it is not

conuncd to tho tJlunamcn, eithor. 1J0
you know what opium ist a

obtained from the tinripo cap- -
Bulcs of the poppy, extensively
vated in Turkey. Eavnt
India. China has of lato years (de-
spite tho heavy penally for its
cultivated tho to great
but iti quality is said to bo greatly
inferior to tho and chiclly
used tho purpose of adu teration.
Tills illico is nv.ltinrnfpd mill flnnllv
makes ltd linru in tlin nlinnn
of flat cakes, nhrmt (Ivn innhra Rmmrn.
covered Tho manufact- -

urer fully understands his business, as
bullets, buckshot, pieces of

Bcrap iron frequently are snugly im
in tho centro of tho oniiim

cako and when you consider that it is
purchased by weight, that it is worth
S5, and often through monopolies $12,
per pound the sciap-iro- n assumes con-
siderable importance.

WltKItE LAUDANUM COMES FltOSt.
"It is from that laudanum

and its principal alkaloid, morphia, is
prepared, lis uses aro indicated by
its name to act as an and tho
general relief pain from any
causes whatsoever. It is the favorite
poison for suicides, from fact, per-
haps, that it is tho obtainable.

, , . .
with treo and easy way,

even to children, as though it was as
harmless as water Manv beL'in its
use, likely, in small doses it
produces excitement and exhilaration
and a general feeling of 'I own the
whole world. The desire to experi
enco iheso results leads to a
consumption frightful to consider, al
inougu its clnet attraction has vanish
ed. I doubt that when liquor ceases
to be stronrr minmr li t in trmnr ,nrta
to laudanum. It is nnlv whim tW.
dread sleeplessness seizes.on him, when
visionary reptiles fantastically
and daneo .il.nni. him. thnt. tm or.r.l-- a ir.

them find 'nature's restorer'
m opium. Paragorio and the many
soothing aud syrups have
ini- - Lliuir n.lflPN innmriiri ni ni.inm
When tho baby is has tho
colic, is teething, keeps tho family
awake it is dosed with paragorio or
some other Thus tho
desire is instilled very young. I know
of a bov and rrirl. iin-pt-i rnaiinMivt.lv
twelvo and six vnnra !..,
this until flnnllv t.hn lm rn,..iv.,l
a tablesnnnn nnrl ihn rrirl n immnnf,,!
0f latidunum threo times daily why 7

I don't know, hut I know whenever
tho boy tho store instead of

for a nintm-- nm-,-

other trifles used by energetic drug--

doses wero no small ones) as bribe

On nnn nennsinn ,1
. "fc "Vrarv 1mm tlin nrncnr nt mi

counter ho scizwl tlm mmmtuniiv tr.
swanow two or lour table
annnnfnl'4 nt. atnrrln Tl.. .

fused and laughed at all emetics. 1

nnxiously tho result, but no
alarming effects followed. Tho usual
dose for an adult is about 40 drops:
for a of 12, 15 25 drops,

1 of opium, four
grains frequently proving fatal. A
tablespoon about 100 drops,
so this boy actually drank 1, GOO

I or forty times tho regular dose for au
I adult, and sufficient to kill twenty-fiv- e

bovs unaccustomed to its use. His
sister, 0 years old, 300
daily, and her 1,200
probably as negativo food, for no boy
can sieep ana eat at tho time,
Still its effects are not always so fright-
lul as is generally imagined. I know
of an old woman aged 70 years who
takes about three ounces six table- -
spoonfuls daily drops). She
has been indulging for tho

us "ul. t , . r yo.

7. BU,UUU'K 'orn ,g
till with uo apparent diminution
of strennth.

thh usk of
"Tho sulphate of morphia is the

moro wav of usinrr it. nrinoi- -

hypodermic svringo tho
wav, as on account of direct contant.
with the circulation it acts more
iv, oouieiv air p. cravmi? lor rest, nsn
morphia, and when once mornh a or
opium home to roost it general.
ly remains and it takes a nnn,
will to it. In exnerimentiiifr
began with one-cicht- b of a . tlm

dose, and in six weeks took
one (enough to kill one utiaccus- -

tomein with iniDunitv. I am nentmint.

two truants, who have spliced them- - gists to pander to tho unsophisticated
as tho sailors say, were mated youthful his bov invariably ask-o- n

the ocean, and they have check- - for a 'dose latidunum' (and his

ambition ami love, them, for retention his mother's
they havo only stepped into

tllO I1OOS0 of iinr un .umn-m- r
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eighth grain morphia equals three
nuauer gram ol oniuni! ono grain
equals six grains ; six grains of opium
represent 150 drops of laiidnnuin, or
2,2,r)0 drops daily, or nearly sixty
times tho regular adult dose. This
simply demonstrates to what degree
its uso can bo cultivated. All question
of exhilaration ceases ; tho man
under us use becomes mero nutonia
ton ; his brain is in a completely fud
died state, incapaciting him from any
uusiness ami, strange, as it may beeni.
puysiciuus nnn women aro opium
principal votaries, btatistiea do not
show many deaths from excess of
opium. Unliku liquor, it destroys
organic matter and no lesions ar
luuiiti niter iteaiii. u onerates nnn... . . . i
cipany upon mo urain nnd nervous

.
miieiy uu quoieil III IOUI' UlOllsaild
Thoy use, on an averuL'e. ono nnd
half nnn,.., Pr ,UV ... n.i nf l.".s" "

i.tirpsr...tintf nnnn,ai nf

" , o.,.w.i.- - to iieain, and recommend
.
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Eating his Comrades.

Alfred G. Packer, who murdered
his fivo compauionn in Southern Col-

orado nine years ago, and ato their
flesh, and was recently captured near
Fort Fettcrman, is now in jail at Denver
nwnlting trial. When tho train which
boro him arrived nt tho Union Depot
from Cheyenne, a great crowd was
in waiting. As Pncker alighted from
tho train, heavily ironed and between
two officers, tho excited mon, women
nnd children thronged around to get a
glimpse of him. It was only after tho
greatest diflleulty that the United
States and county olllccrs succeeded in
getting him through tho waiting room
to a conveyance. Tho fear that
stamped itself on Packer's faco with
tho hue of death as ho surveyed tho
mass of pcoplo from the car steps was
not relieved by tho remarks and mut-tcrin-

that met him at every step.
"IIo ought to be lynched right here,"
said a San Juan miner, whose remem-
brance of tho awful crime was height-
ened by tho coloring tradition nnd
given it. "There ho goes," shouted
nnother; "look at him Packer, the
ghoul." "A civilized cannibal,"
shouted a third. As ho shambled
along in his clanking shackles, Packer
eyed tho crowd furtively, with increas-
ed pallor. When ho was comfortably
seated within the hack provided for
his transit to tho jail ho heaved a clad
sigh and muttered a thankful "Well,
I'm glad that part of it is over with.''
Packer is a man of middle ago and ho
has a repulsive countenance. He is a
Pennsylvanian, and has been in tho
West mining for twenty years. His
great crime was committed while on a
prospecting expedition. He made a
confession to General Adams, who
caused his arrest at Saguache, Colora-
do, shortly after tho crime. After de
scribing the struggles of his party in
the snow, Packer said : "We followed
tho mountain until wo came to tho
main range. I don't remember how
many days wo wcro traveling men l
think about ten, living on rosebuds
nnd pino gum, and some of tho men
wero crying and praying. Then wo
camo oyer the main range. o camp
ed twice on a stream which runs into

big lake (San Christobel); the sec
ond night just above the lake. Tho
uext morning we crossed tho lake and
cut holes in tho ico to catch lish. .

There was no fish, so wo tried to catch
snails. The ico was thin ; 6omc broke
through. We crossed the lako and

.r...- - r a. ...i All iweni into a gtovo Ol UlllUL-l-. Ul
tho men wero crying and one of them
was crazy, bwau asked mo to go ana
see if I could not see something from
tho mountain. I took a gun, went up
tho hill, found a big rose bush with
buds sticking through tho snow, but
could see nothing but snow all around.
I had been kind of a guide lor them
but I did not know the mountains
from that side. When 1 camo back to
camp after being gono all that day I
found the d man lsell, who
had been crazy in the morning, silting
uear the fire roasting a piece of meat
which had been cut out of tho leg of
tho German butcher, Miller. Tho
latter's body was lyiug tho furthest off
trom the nro down uio stream, ins
skull was crushed iu with a hatchet.
Tho other three men wero lying near
the fire. They were cut in the fore-

head with tho hatchet. Some had two
and some three cuts. I came within a
rod of tho fire, when the man saw me.
He got up with his hatchet toward me,
and I shot him sideways through tho
belly. He fell on bis face ; tho hatch-
et fell forward ; 1 grabbed it and hit
him on tho top of tho head. I camped
that night at the lire. Sat up all night.
Tho next morning I followed my
tracks up tho mountain, but could not
make it. Tho snow was too deep and
1 camo back. I went sideways into

I a pieco of pini :imuer, set up two
ticks and covered them with pino

boughs and made a shelter about threo
feet high. This was my camp until

camo out. 1 went back to the lire,
covered tho men up and fetched to the
camp tho pieco of meat that was near
the firo. I made a now fire near my
camp, and I cooked a pieco of meat
and ate it. 1 tried to get away every

av, but could not; so I lived eff tho
flesh of theso men the bigger part of
tho sixty days I was out. Then tho
snow began to havo a crust. I started
out up tho creek to a place whero a
big slide of yellowish clay seemed to
como down tho mountain. Thero I
stalled up, but got my feet wet, and
having only tv pieco of blanket around
them, I froze my feet under the toes
and 1 camped before I reached the top,
making n tiro and staying all night.
Tho next day I made the top of tho
lull and a little over. 1 built a lire on
top of a log, and upon two logs closo
together I camped. I cooked some of
tho flesh I carried with mo for food- -.

I carried only ono blanket. Thero
was $70 among tho men ; I fetched it
out with me and ono gun. Tho red-

headed man, Hell, had a fifty-doll-

bill in bis pocket ; all tho others to
gether had only 20. I had 20 my-
self. If there was any moro nionev in
the outfit I did not know of it, nnd it
emained there. At tho last camp

just boforo I reached tho agency, I nto
my last pieco ot moat. 1 Ins meat 1

cooked at tho camp beforo I started
out, mid put it into a bag, and carried
tho bag with me. I could eat but a
little at a time. When 1 went out
with tho patty fiom tho agency to
search for tho bodies wo camo to tho
mountains overlooking tho stream, but
I did not want to take them further.
I did not want to go back to camp. If
I had stayed in that vicinity much
longer I would havo taken you (Gen-
eral Adams) right to tho place ; but
they advis-c- mo to go away. (Ho
would not stnto what ho meant by
"they.") When I was nt tho Sheriffs
cabin in Snguaclio I was passed a key
made ot a pcuknilo blade, with wlncli
I could unlock tho irons."

There was known to havo been
nearly 10,000 in tho party, while
Packer claims thero was only a few
dollaiB. Then ngain, four of tho
bodies when found wero lying sido by
side, tho cause of death evidently hav-
ing been pistol-shot- s in the head. Tho
lemains of Milltr, who wns butchered,
lay separate some distance. Tho state-
ment of Packer apparently adds per-
jury to his other crimes.

Tlio Uridgo over tho Eeast river be-

tween New York ami Jlrooklyn, which
cost thirteen millions of dollars nnd han
caused so much newspaper talk is ilear-l-y

completed and will bo open for trav-
el in tho summer.


